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Having nt Inat got Mime mono) to
live on the Legislature enn In the next
thirty dnys make up for the time lost
In the early part of the session. Any
and ecry legislative body has a
natural tendency to be obstreperous
when the neeessary wherewithal to
maintain an existence Is lacking,

Judged by the amount of business!
turned out by the Senate this morning
the Uussel thunderstorm of threatened
resignation wacjust what was needed
to clear the ntmosphere. When 'the
Legislature goes forward on the "bust-lie- s

Is business" plan there will be no
serious nnUigonlsnis from any portion
of the community.

Announcement that telegrams can
now be sent from Honolulu to Hllei

proes that Marconi's wireless teleg-

raphy Is not only n pifcctlcal success,
but has solved the problem of Inter-Islan- d

communication which has been
sought by the business community for
years. What this means to the people
of this Territory Is best evidenced by
the various legislative measures pro-

posing nnd efforts by Individuals ta
connect the Islands by telegraphic ca-

ble. Those who see fit to disparage

the work of the men who hae finally
accomplished the establishment of local
telegraphic communication, ,nre! privi-

leged to display their depth of char-

acter. The business community Is cer-

tainly highly gratified with ,the re-

sult.

" RUSH" AND REAL ESTATE.

People rushed to Sa.i oiego when
It got Into direit lallwny cmiH'c-tlo- n

with the Last Jiifct .is they
nished to Honolulu after annexa-
tion: and there as lute the old
residents put up the prices of l.mil
In view of a strong market. Ad-

vertiser.
"Just ns they rushed to Honolulu af-

ter annexation." Here Indeed Is a dis-
covery. The estecmel morning

has found something which
neither business men, tliene Interested
In tourist travel, the tneVehinlll houses
commission houses, the sugar planta
tions nor the st.itlntk.il bureaus have
found u "rush" to Honolulu.

I)y what line of travel did till
"rush" approach Honolulu? When
did it take Its departure? Where Is thu
transient boom population to which
this "rush" must necessarily refer'
Where can there be found any basis
whatever for the stntement that peopli
"rushed" to Honolulu nfter nnnexa'
Hon?

Has there been anv reduction In

transportation rates to Honolulu In

order to bring people In as was done
In California and Is now being carried
out all along the westwn coast? None
whatever. 11ns there bicn or Is there
now any marked "ruth" of people to
settle In Honolulu? Not the least. Tho
steamship records do not show It. Peo-

ple do not walk to Honolulu. Only one
steamer has eomn to Honolulu with a
passenger list that nouid make a fair
sized train load and that steamer
brought the ShrlncrB who certnlnly
cannot bo classed In tho "rush" or ns
part of a boom population.

Possibly the contemporary may re-

fer to the army transports' passengers
ns making up the "rush." These pas-

sengers, however, have Invariably left
their money and gone uti

Tho Increased population Honolulu
has gained since annexation Is confined
to business men and worklngmcn
brought here by the In'reiiRo of legiti-

mate business carried on largely by the
"old residents." Tho construction of
new buildings has brought carpenters.
masons and contractors. Tho new
Kewer sstem bus brought plumbers.
The work carried on by tlio army and
navy posts has brought oIIIccih and
workmen The new Kedernl oflUes have
In ought nuw men with families. Tim
Increased business of the plantations
has called for larger ofilie femes nnd
the meicantlle expansion has offered
employment for additional men and
women.

Tho whole sentiment of the business
community has been opposed In a

boom population with families kicking
around lose looking for employment.
So far as Honolulu Is concerned, labor
has been senjt for as needed. Tho out-

side Investor has been Fought but In no

Instance has he been asked to take se-

curities or enter business veuturcs In
which local business men have not al-

ready shown their confidence and still
raiiy tho major portion of tho burden,
If liability to mako or loso money

a burden.
There Is no honest btebln of compari-

son between real cstnto values In Ho-

nolulu today and the boom conditions
of San Francisco, San Diego, I.em An-

geles or any other western city. Tho
land available) for homes In and around
Honolulu as compared with, these
Mainland cities is In about tho propon

tlon of one to one bundled Tho exten
slnn of transportation fattllltlcs wilt
serve to Incieabo rather than decrease
the prices of real estute from one end

tf
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nf tlii city to th oilier. Till Inirrtur
will lip more marked In tlie suburban
illMrlrtn ulnee the Kenernl tenileney fur
home ImiIIiIIiir In teiwnrel the lilxher
nml rooler districts Till lulvnntp In

iilnirlmn pruprrtr ttlll not net to
Milne's nearer the town eenter

until nueh time n tint "ruMi" follow

iiir iiniirxiiiiini nrrivra aim hip ruli
Is not t'Mil nigh led

Nil PROSPEROUS

At the meeting of the Nahlkti Sugar
this momlnc.

'
ha ..M.i f ih. .r..,..rnr i. n

OiHike was re.id I

Mr. Cooke returned lately from the
plantation, where he fo.tnd the proper- -

iv., m... n ,m,i rnn.tiiinii nn.i ril mrp.i fnr
Three hundred acres are In cane and
this Is looking well. Tour hundred
acres of cane land has been cleared and
Is now rly for planting.

The4 tnsurer, In his report, rccoui''
mended that overtures be made to the
directors of liana plantation to hao
them enter Into n contract for n terra
of years to grind the Nahlkti crop
which. It Is estimated, will aggregatn

VJ5000 tons of sugar In MM.
Oceanic wharf estcrdaythevhn ih. in,unf ih. at

tht MnrlP""1 Pi"el out.asht,nare turned over to the plantation.
they will be In a short time now, tlicj
Nahlku Company will haw 1S00 acres.
In fee simple. Most of the homestead-- 1

ers who do not sell to the plantation,
will plant on their land, turning over
their ciop to the plan'ntlon.

It was considered 'o the best Inter-

ests of the plantation to work on tlio
suggestion of Treasurer Cooke regard-
ing the grinding eonfact nnd so. ne
gotiations will toon lis on foot to this
end. jd

If the. arrangement Is completed, air
the nionej necessary to be advanced by
the Nahlku plantation stockholders ns
they arc nt present, will be about 40

per cent on their prcMntiholdlngj.i
An offer of n New York man to buy

the plantntlon outright, was turned
down as It was considered that, with
the present outlook, the property can
be placed on n dividend paying basis
In a short tlnln.

The election of offlcem was postponed
until April 25th next.

SENATORS DOING HARD WORK

(Continued from page 1.)

a little later on, seconded the motion of
Sir White to postpone consideration
of the resignation until Monday. This
motion was put nnd caAled.

Third rending of House bill 1C. relat-

ing to the criminal Jurisdiction of Dis-

trict Magistrates, on the order of tho
day. On the ayes nnd noes being tak-

en, the bill passed third reading by a
vote of 14 to 1.

Third reading of Senate bill 52. "An
Act to prohibit the employment of any
person not a duly iiinllfled voter of the
Terlrtory of Hawaii, as a laborer upon
any public work of any kind, manner
or description In the Territory of Ha-

waii, by any public offleer. servant or
ngent of the Territory of Hawaii, or
by any contractor under nnd with the
Territory of Hawaii, and to provide a
penalty for the violation of such act.

There was quite a good deal of dis
cussion on this bill. Among , tho
speakers were Messrs. C Drown, Achl,
Carter. Whlto and Kalauokalarll. Tho
last named speaker among' other things
said that the way things were going

Just now. the natives nnd other Ameri
can citizens were being deprived of
work. Natives were coming here In
great numbeis every day and weje dy-

ing off in this "hell-hole- " of a Honolu-

lu by the hundreds. If the work of
the government were given to tho
proper people, this continuous migra-

tion would cease and the natives would
remain contentedly at home.

The Bpenker continued to the effect
that. If the work were g'ven to the na
tives nnd other American citizens
voteis of the Territory of Hawaii, the
Chinese and Japanese would bo driven
to their proper places, tho plantations.
In this manner, the labor problem
would. In n great measure, bo settled
and the plantations of the Territory
would cease to reach out after such un-

desirable elements ns the Porto Illcans
and city negroes of the South.

Mr. Knuuha wanted the considera-
tion of the bill left until tomorrow.
Mr. Achl's motion to refer to n special
committee to consist of two members
fiiim Hawaii, one from Maul, one from
Oahu and one from Kauai, finally car-

ried and the chair nnncuinced tho fol-

lowing committee- - Senators Kalauo-kala-

(chairman). .1. Drown, Daldwin,
Paris and Nakapaahu

Senato bill 30. relating to
school was. brought up In third

reading and passed by a unanimous
vote.

At 11 35 o'clock, Mr. Knlauokalanl
moved to adjourn until 10 o'clock to-

morrow. This carried.

STUDIO.

It may not be generally known
that KING BROS have taken up
photography as a branch to, their
Art Business.

It is a fact however, that they
have established a gallery and ore
credited with turning out work 'of
the nighest order known to the art.

They are the onlynes in Hono
lulu who mnke a specialty of the
uenuine platinotype finish, than
which ihere is none better-known- .

This paper will never fade. Besides
permitting a beauty and softness of
finish unsurpassed.

STUDIO NEXT TO STORE
120 HOTEL T.

Territory Stables Co.

Strife Is Ended

hnmtM.lerlent

PHOTO

At ilie tpcilal meeting of the stock-- .

holders of the Territory Stables Co.,

Ltd sesterday nil Internal strlfe'dls-appeare-

The differences were amica-

bly settled nnd with the nr rival of the
dop of peace, nil lawsuits have been
ordered discontinued. f

Suit had been filed by J. F. Colburn
Cl.'Schuman to compel him to

rielher to the plalntllt IS.", shares of th
company's stock, which It was claim- -

ed he held contrary to certain provl- -

slons In the coranany' rules. At tlio
meeting yesterday Mr. Schuman stated
that ho wcAild willingly relinquish the
stock, vpolburn said he would glndly

tike. II and pay the company one dollar
... ......per snare premium, me niucKiiuiueia

were not slow to express their satisfac-
tion with the arrangement, so the deal
was closed.

tNo other business was before the
meeting.

CROWDS SUE MARIPOSA OFF.

The largest crowd utthe departure;
of.aKtcniar In many mbnths was pres- -

rne snrincrs were one, in iurcu uuu
camera fiends wero there In a drove.
The band played for n couple of hours
before the steamer sailed and never in

the history of Honolulu did the lei wo-m-

do such n business. I.ong beforo
tho steamer sailed the pretty garlands
of flowers were all disposed of and
were lending their color and fragrnnce
to the big crowd on tho deck of tho
vessel. As the vessel pulled away from

Aikti wharf n battle of flowers began
which lasted until the vessel was out
of reach. After tho pilot left tho
steamer outside he was called back to
take two stowaways back to town who
had been discovered nmong some bag-

gage.

JAPANESE. BAZAAR.

A treat Is In store for the young
of ttf K. W. C. A. this evening nt

the home oi Mrs. K. J. Lowrcy There
Is to be .in "Hvcnlng with Japanese)
Curios." Mrs. I.owrcy will lecture on
tho curios, and Mrs. Stockbrldge will
talk on "Japanese Art,"

Take n ride on tno Pacific Heights
Electric Hallway and enjoy the un
surpassed view of ocean, mountain and
valley. Honolulu looks Its best from
Pacific Heights. Hound trip 10 cents.

Silva & YivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots in the Kapiolani, Kaiu-lan- i,

Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiolani
Pnrk Addition and Ptiunul
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INVESTORS And home seek--

ers yill do well to see us be- -
' fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane, ;
Honolulu, T. II.

Pasturage.
SPECIALLY FOR CATTLL. NLAR TOWN.

APPLY TO

SILVA & VIVAS,

I77tf POST OFFICE LANE

V THE BEST

EVERYTHING
THE BEST.

Salter
& Waity,

LEADING OROCbRS

TEL. 680.
When Yau Waqt a ig

R1NQ TJP TIIE. .

C - la U jB
Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :,

518 KQRT STBKJTI

Stable Thono, 47?
Uack Stand 'Phones, Slu ana 71

O. II. BKLUBA

BBTIIEL STRRET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED. I

4-- t
Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves

Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now offering the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and ex-

amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household nnd Kitchen Utensils
Ihese are NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NhW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due.

Lemon Squeezers '
and a large assortment of' useful HOUSE-
HOLD UTENSILS now being opened up.

M Bethel Street Household Department.

umttnntmtnmtmmmmmmnmtOmmmmmmmmnnmmmmm:it
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JUST RECEIVED...

30 STUDEBAKER DUMP CARTS 30
Extra strohg, with 4 Inch tires.
Also a variety of CUT UNDER

"Delivery and Express Wagons
bath light and heavy. It will pay you to inspect these goods

if you intend buying.

3r. stoia:xj3MCL3xr.- -

MERCHANT STREET. BET. FORT AND ALAKEA
:mtatamatnn:maamMamjutotna:ntmtmjKnnttMnttatti

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a livlnR In
a legltlmjte way. My motto
Is "Honlst Work at Hon- -

LST PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNLR OF BLRETAMA AND
E.WMA STS. Telephone, White
3571, where I have In stock the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings;
ali wood, zinc lined!

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syplion, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
ttlmmlngs.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng- s,

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

EMPLOYMENT

NOW READY
The Life of Queen

VICTORIA
UOITUD ISY

John Coulter and J. A. Cooper

ol London and Canada,

ROOM n, MAGOON BLD.,
MLRCHANT ST.I.

For Sale.
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth Rockers

APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

.

AH!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE

$32.SO
HID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

BARGAIN ?

....HOFFSCHLAEGEIL.
Company, Ltd.

klNO AND BETHEL STBECTS.

INTER-ISLAN- D

.TELEGRAPH

On and After the 2nd of March
messages In plain language will be accept

ed 101 Transmission Deiween ine
places mentioned below :

Honolulu, Oahu
Ka Laau, Molokai

Maun.ilei, Lanai; anil
Lahaina, Maui,

The charge for such messages wjll be at
the rate of 20 cents per word of i;lette:s,
minimum charge2, until further notice.

When telephone connections are avail- -

auie mrutges may De nandecl to me tele
phone company to be forwarded to desti-
nations other than those mentioned above.

In oth-- r cases special messengers may
be employed.

The cost of special delivery Is not
in the charee at 20 cents cer word.

if the cost Is known It must be paid by
me :ciiucr wucn uic message is nanueu in.
If unknown, It must be paid by the ad
dressee when the message Is delivered.

Honolulu Office, Magoon Block.
UPSTAIRS.

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incomfng
steamers from the Coast nd we check
baggage on all outgoing steamers.

Wlille and Black Sand For Sale
Office with Evening Bulletin. 210 KIny

street. Tel. 86.
W. LARSEH, M'l'r.

1200 Lots 1200

IN fivi.y

Kapiolani

Tract: .

'i

--FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the

Beach. A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. ' Every lot

will have a frontage on' a

road. The elevation varies
from" forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

enterthe property. ...
There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to. believe

that the prices of lots,will in-

crease in a short tifne. Tne

owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-

ers to make money on their

investments., r ,

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated
within one miie arid a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water
pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two

miles from the center of the

city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

,the best ever given by ,any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years

in Honolulu. ' '

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to
, 11 . '..'

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Mi S Co".

Real EsuU Dealers and
, Brokers.

;

i
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